Places29 Community Advisory Council Meeting

Thursday, July 25, 2013

5 - 6:30 pm, Room 235, Albemarle County Office Building McIntire Road

- Welcome, Meeting Overview
- Review the industrial use text amendment, adopted 4/3/13 - Sara Baldwin, Planner
- Update- Northside Library - Lee Catlin
- Review Places 29 Priorities and assign sub-committee members
  "chairs" for interests (library; Bypass; roadway trash;.... from 5/30/13 meeting)

  Proposed from 6/27/13

  1. Pedestrian traffic on 29 - Henry Weinschenk
  2. Bypass updates/Timeline- Cynthia Neff
  3. New Northside Library( Contact Jon Haliday) -Tim Kaczmarek, Kim Swanson

- Announcements
- Next Meeting August 22, 2013 @ 5 (4th Thursday of the month)